
49 Osborne St St, Bungendore

Country Cottage.
COUNTRY STYLE COTTAGES ARE IN HIGH DEMAND.
Originally transported from Jervis Bay this character filled cottage has sunfilled living
spaces, and is renovated to suit its periodic style.

Some features include
-Polished hardwood floors extend through living areas and bedrooms.
-Country style timber kitchen,gas cooking,plenty of cupboards and bench space.
-Timber french doors leading to breakfast balcony.
-4 bedrooms with built-in cupboards.
-Family bathroom with spa bath
-2 Living areas, the kitchen is open plan to family dining plus a large lounge or
rumpus with combustion wood fireplace.
-Ducted gas heating
-Private and mature garden landscaped to integrate fruit trees, bio-dynamic vegie
patch, chicken pen, large shed and set over 1733 square metres of land.
-Rear lane access.

All these features create huge appeal at 49 Osborne St, Bungendore.
However there is still plenty of room to add your personal touch. There is room to
extend, paint exterior, build a wrap around verandah. The council requires some
items like connecting downpipes to water retention system for final certificate to be
issued. These items will be provided on enquiry.

All in all this property will not last it has land size, living space and the very sort after
old cottage character in fine condition. 

For all inspections please call Ben Stevenson on 0467 046 637

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for its
accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to
determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price SOLD
Property Type Residential
Property ID 69
Land Area 1,733 m2

Agent Details

Ben Stevenson - 0467 046 637
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Queanbeyan
1 142 Monaro Street Queanbeyan NSW
2620 Australia 
(02) 6297 3555
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